<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Warm-up</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Follow Up/HW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday 14 |                                                                                     | 1. Review lesson from workbook  
2. Test adult CPR  
3. Watch video – child CPR  
4. Practice child CPR  
5. Test | gather materials, Clean Manikins                                                                 | DVD player, classroom books, manikins, test  
Follow Up/HW: pass out books, read cardiac emergencies and CPR all levels | HOSA MEETING 3:30  
Warm-up: gather needed supplies, manikins, lungs, test  
Follow Up/HW: read AED for all levels, current newspaper event due next week block – career |
| Tuesday 15| to identify and demonstrate proper CPR technique for infant                | 1. Watch video  
2. Practice  
3. Skills check  
4. Review book material  
5. Test | Gather supplies, clean manikin.                                                                 | DVD player, classroom books, manikins, lungs, test  
Follow Up/HW: None | Objective: to demonstrate how to use AED on an adult  
Activities: 1. Watch video on AED  
2. Practice  
3. Skills check  
4. Review material  
5. Test  
Warm-up: gather needed supplies, clean manikin
Materials: DVD player, classroom books, skill check sheets, manikins  
Follow Up/HW: None |
| Wed/Thur 16/17 |                                                                                     | 1. Review material  
2. Practice with partner  
3. Scenario – skills check  
4. Practice | gather needed supplies, clean manikin                                                                 | DVD player, classroom books, Manikins  
Follow Up/HW: Read Soft tissue injuries for First Aid | Objective: to demonstrate proper technique for obstructed airway, CPR, and AED  
Activities: 1. Review material  
2. Practice with partner  
3. Scenario – skills check  
4. Practice  
Warm-up: gather needed supplies, clean manikin  
Materials: DVD player, classroom books, Manikins  
Follow Up/HW: Read Soft tissue injuries for First Aid |